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BY FAITH ISRAEL UNDER GODLY LEADERS …pt 2 

      (Hebrews 11:28-31) 

 

I. The Superiority of Jesus Christ (1:1-10:18) 

II. The Application of Christ to the Christian Life (10:19-13:25) 

 

D. The Application of the Faith Principle By O.T. Saints (chp 11) 

 

4. The faith of the _____________ under godly leaders (11:28-ff) 

 

a. By faith Moses lead the nation to observe __________________& and the sprinkling of 

___________ so as to escape the ________________facing all the firstborn in Egypt (11:28) 

 

• So the Passover was be an everlasting memorial each year for Israel to _______________and for all 

future generations of Jews so they would never ____________the great ___________________from 

bondage they experienced there in Egypt! 

 

b. By_________, the nation under Moses leadership, ___________________________the Red 

Sea on dry ground. 

 

• Israel had been __________________by the Passover lamb, but here at the Red Sea they were going to 

be completely ________________ from their former captors by_________________________! 

 

• Perhaps we could liken this to ___________ salvation, where we are saved from sin’s_____________! 

 

• What should Israel do? (Exodus 14)  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

c. By ___________ the nation, under Joshua, saw the impregnable walled city of Jericho 

__________ before their very eyes! 

 

• A point to remember here: God _________ His____________ , but ______________ His_________!  

 

• Amazingly, this generation of Israelites __________________that the Lord could do it_____________, 

if they just walked by __________ and ____________ His word! 



• Isn’t this what God wants of us today as well? (Galatians 2:20) 

 

 

d. By ____________Rahab the harlot & her family were______________, while all others 

________________ when Jericho was taken! 

 

• Why was this Gentile harlot spared?   

 

• How did she come to faith in Israel’s God? (Joshua 2:8-14) 

 

• Rahab was saved by _________________________in Jehovah, but her faith was demonstrated by a life 

of ________________________ toward others (Eph. 2:8-10; James 2:25)! 

 

• Is this verse in James 2:25, a contradiction to what we just read in Romans 4:5?   

 

 

• Romans speaks of justification___________________ , by faith alone; while James speaks of 

justification ____________________________________ by our works or good deeds! 

 

 

• What did this mean to the others in Jericho?  

 

 

 

 

• Rahab’s faith also indicated that she had had a _____________for her ________________… for their 

salvation & rescue! ( do you have the same burden for your family & those in your sphere of influence?) 

 

 

• What must I do to be saved? 


